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Abstract: The first recordof a Tremarctinaebearin Venezuelawasmadeby Royo y GÓMEZin
1960.Sincethen,threenewspecimensfromtwo localitieshavebeencollectedbutnotreported.
The purposeof this contributionis to discussthetaxonomy,biostratigraphy,andbiogeographic
implicationsof theserecords.Thebeargeneraincludedin thesubfamilyTremarctinaearedistributed
exclusivelyin America. In SouthAmericaonly one fossil genusis recorded,Arctotherium,
comprisingfivespecies:A. angustidens,restrictedtotheEnsenadan(early- middlePleistocene)of
ArgentinaandBolivia;A. vetustum,recordedonlyin theBonaerian(middlePleistocene)of Brazil
andArgentina;twoBonaerianandLujanian(middlePleistocene- earlyHolocene)species,A.
bonariense(recordedonlyinArgentina),andA. tarijense(occurringinArgentina,Bolivia,Uruguay












clusivelyin America.Of these,(1) Plionarctosis
recordedfrom late Mioceneto early Plioceneof














North America,andthe only living tremarctine,T
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Fig. 1. Map of Venezueladepictingthelocalities"CuevadelGuácharo"(Monagasstate,Venezuela)andMuaco(Falcón
State,Venezuela).
ornatusfrom SouthAmerica,whichhas not been
recordedasa fossilthusfaroTheTremarctinaearea
monophyleticgroup,withPlionarctosandTremarctos





madeby Royo y GÓMEZ(1960)in Muaco,Falcón
state(Fig. 1); this authoridentifiedthe specimens
















away).The entranceof the short-facedbearsinto







knownandnew fossil remains(includingthe first
descriptionof the11-3andp4 morphologyin this
species).The new fossil remainsconsistof three
specimensfromtwolocalities(seebelow,chapter3).
It is noteworthythatthesearethe first recordsof
A. wingei with accuratestratigraphicprovenance.
AlthoughtherecordfromBolivialacksunambiguous
indicationsof its provenance,and those from





recordedso faroIn addition,we discussthepaleo-
biology of A. wingei and the paleobiogeographic
implicationsof itsnorthernrecords.





orientationof dentitionfollow the terminologyof
SMITH& DODSON(2003).Chronostratigraphic/geo-
chronologic units (Ensenadan,Bonaerian and
Lujanian)followthedefinitionsOfWOODBURNEetal.
(2006).All measurementswere taken with dial
calipers.Fig.4 showsareconstructionof thepastdis-
tributionof A. wingeiandA. tarijenseconstructed
by linkingthe localitieswheretheywererecorded









Brazil (seeWINGE 1895-1896).Other specimensof A.
wingeiITomBrazil:MinasGeraisstate,LapadaEscrivania
N 5: MACN 6273; Cearástate,Ubajara:GP/2-T4 (out
of stratigraphiccontext;see TRAJANO& FERRAREZZI
1994);Bahía state,CampoFormoso:IGC 10 (out of
stratigraphicontext,seeCARTELLE1998).Thespecimens























Holotype: MACN 1453, from Tarija Valley,Bolivia;
Pleistocene(AMEGHINO1902).
Distribution: Bolivia,BrazilandVenezuela,latePleisto-
ceneto earlyHolocene(for a discussionof thetemporal
distributionofA. wingeioutsideVenezuelaseeSOlBELZON
2004).
Referred specimens: VF-405 (left P4 andMI) and
VF-406 (left M2) bothnumberscorrespondto thesame
specimen(Fig. 2a); MBLUZ-P-5.ll7 (left portion of
premaxillawith11-3)(Fig.2b);MBLUZ-P-5.l22 (leftp4),
MBLUZ-P-5.ll9 (left mI), MBLUZ-P-5.l20 (left m2)
(Fig. 2c) the three numberscorrespondto the same
specimen;MBLUZ P-5.l2l (rightmI), MBLUZ-P-5.2l6
(rightm2)bothnumberscorrespondtothesamespecimen
(Fig.2e);MBLUZ-P-5.118(leftCl) (Fig.2d).
Locality and age: VF-405 andVF-406 ITomMuaco
pa1eontologicalsite,locatedin northeastemFalcónState
betweenthe villages of Muaco and Carrizal (Fig.l);
(16.375:J: 400and9.030:J:240yearsBP, seeBOCQUETIN-
VILLANUEVA1979),latePleistocene.MBLUZ-P-5.2l6 to
P-5.l22 ITom "Cueva del Guácharo" (10olO'27"N,
62°33'07"W,Fig. 1),Monagasstate.MORGANetal.(1988)
establishedtheageof thesedimentsastheperiodbetween
latePleistoceneandearlyHoloceneon the basisof the
presenceof Desmodusdraculaeand Diphylla ecaudata
(Mammalia,Chiroptera);see"PaleoenvironmentandPaleo-
ecology"below.
Description and comparisons: TheCroWllofthefirst
incisor(11)(MBLUZ-P-5.117,Fig. 2b) is proportionally
low andlaterallywide.The occlusaloutlineis triangular.
Unfortunatelythe occlusalsurfaceis badly wom, thus
precludinga descriptionof its morphology.The CroWllof
the secondincisor (12) (MBLUZ-P-5.117, Fig. 2b) is
proportionallyhighandlaterallynarrow,especiallyat the
middleandbasalportionsof thetooth.Theoclussaloutline





theseridgesand the main cusp.The third incisor 13
(MBLUZ-P-5.117,Fig. 2b) is the largestincisorof the




Table1 for comparisonsof incisormorphologywithother
Arctotheriumspecies.
The croWllofthe uppercanine(MBLUZ-P-5.118,Fig.
2d) is distallycurved,with apexdisto-labiallydirected.
BoththeCroWllandtherootarelabio-linguallycompressed.
ThelingualsidehasathinenameledgeextendingITomthe
baseto thecrownapex.The distalsideis convex,andthe
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Fig.2(Legendseep.291)
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obliquely,onedescendingtowardthecrownapexandthe
otherrisingtowardthetoothbase.MBLUZ-P-5.118shows












metaconeformsa flat verticalsurface.A verysmalland
roundedprotoconecanbe seenonthelingualsideof the
crown.VF-405 is widercomparedto UZM 5715(Typeof
Ursusbrasiliensis)becausethelingualprojectionbearing
theprotoconeis moredeveloped,andthecrownof UZM
5715is muchmorelaterallycompressed.In this respect
the morphologyof GP/2-T4 is the sameas thatof the
Venezuelanindividual;thesedifferencesamongspecimens
arenormalandhavebeenobservedin othertremarctine








is sub-quadrate.The two labial cuspsare mesiodistally
elongated,andbotharemuchlargerthanthelingualcuspS.
The mesial cUS1;)C);¡aracone')l& lanbe,and sll'bbct.l;¡=~,~
compressedthanthedistalcusp(metacone).Theparacone
is linguallyinclined,whilethemetaconeis vertical.A small
butwelldifferentiatedcusp,theparastyle,arisesin frontof
theparacone,andthemetastyleis absent.A deepfurrow,
with severalenamelbulgeson its surface,extendsmesio-
distallybetweenthelabialandlingualcuspS.Fouror five
relativelylowcuspsarearrangedin amesiodistalserieson







cone.The morphologyof this specimendoes not differ
Fig. 2. Fossil specimensof Arctotheriumwingei from
Venezuela.a - VF-405 (left P4 and MI) andVF-406
(leftM2);b - MBLUZ-P-5.117(left Il-3); e - MBLUZ-
P-5.122(left p4), MBLUZ-P-5.119 (left mI), MBLUZ-





of theparaconeandmetacone;this cingulumis present
in GP/2-T4 butnotinUZM 5715.SeeTable4 formorpho-
logicalcomparisonwiththeotherArctotheriumspeciesand
Table3forsizecomparisons.
The uppersecondmolar(M2) (VF-406,Fig. 2a) ex-
hibitsthemostcomplicatedmorphologyofallmolars.Both
thelabialandmesialsidesarealmoststraight;thedistal
side is roundedand the labial side presentstwo lobes
(correspondingto the paraconeandmetacone)followed
distallyby a concavity(correspondingto thetalonarea).
The occlusaloutlineis subtriangular,with the labialand






furrow extendsmesio-distallybetweenthe labial and







it is followedby a largerroundedcusp,the protocone,
situatedin front of the paracone-metaconeboundary.









P-5.122,Fig. 2c) is ovalin occlusalview.The maincusp
(protoconid)is relativelylowandoccupiesalmostheentire
crown;a verysmallcuspletlies at thedistalsideof the
crown.SeeTable6 for morphologicalcomparisonswith
otherArctotheriumspeciesand Table 3 for size com-
pansons.
The crownof the lowerfirst molar(mI) (MBLUZ-
P-5.119,Fig. 2c, andMBLUZ-P-5.121,Fig. 2e) is sub-
rectangular,with lingualmarginsalmoststraight,labial
marginwith two convexities(at thetrigonidandtalonid
areas)andmesialanddistalmarginsrounded.Thetrigonid
bearsthreemaincusps,i.e.paraconid,protoconidandmeta-




























margin and formed by two cusps.The entoconidis
relativelysmall,formedby twocusps,andsituatedonthe
lingualside of thetalonid.The maindifferencebetween















interruptedby the greatdevelopmentof metaconidand
protoconid.These two cuspsoccupyalmostthe entire
trigonidarea;theyfacingeachotheron oppositelateral




Fig. 3.Map of mainSouthAmericanlocali-











Pali Aike NationalPark and "Cueva del
Milodon", Chile. Only Arctotheriumwingei












(seeTable3). SeeTable8 for morphologicalcomparisons








short-facedbears.Only two speciesare reliably
recordedforthisperiod,A. tarijensein southernSouth




































for theTarijavalley(Fig.4). T. ornatusinhabitsthe
"CordilleradelosAndes"fromVenezuelato Bolivia
acrossColombia,Ecuadorand Perú, with a re-
markablepreferencefor higWandforests(between
1800and 3100 metersasl). On the other hand,














be relatedto thebiomesexistingin theareaduring
that time (Fig. 4). Thus, we could speculatethat




mix of forestedand interrnediatevegetatedareas
(CAVELIERetal.,inpress,andothers).In addition,the
210S parallelof latitudeseemsto representabarrier
forboththenorthernbears(A.wingeiandT.ornatus)
andthe southemspecies(A. tarijense).The paleo-
biologyofA. wingeiandA. tarijenseisnotknown,but
the differencesin teethmorphologyare not large






environments,as shownin Fig. 4. Then again,the
teethmorpho10gyof T. ornatusis 1essspecialized,
allowinga diet with wide varietyof components
(PEYTON1980).Manymorefossi1findings,especially
in centralSouthAmerica,will benecessaryto arrive
atdefinitiveconc1usions.
5. Paleoenvironmentand paleoecology











The Muacodepositlies at thenortheastemcoast








CRUXENT(1961)interpretedthis fossi1bed as a






















































geographicdistributionof A. wingei (the smallest
SouthAmericanfossi1bear)cou1dhavebeenin-
fluencedby the less openenvironmentsoccurring
northof1atitude210Sbytheendof theP1eistocene.
In addition,abriefdiscussionof thepa1eoenviron-
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Table2.ComparativemorphologyofP4 ofArctotheriumspecies.l. Occurrenceof linguo-distalcingulum;2.Comparative
heightof paraconeandmetaconerelativeto eachother;3. Occurrenceandrelativesizeof protocone;4. Orientationof
surfaceformedbythelingualsidesofparaconeandmetacone.
A. wmgei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
1 absent present absent absent absent
paraconemuch paraconehigher paraconemuch paraconemuch paraconemuch2 morehigher thanmetacone morehigher morehigher morehigher
thanmetacone thanmetacone thanmetacone thanmetacone
presentand presentand presentand
variable
3 absent presenceandrelativelysmall relativelysmall relativelybig relativelysmall
4 vertical slightlyinclined vertical slightlyinclined vertical
lingually lingually
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. Table3. Measurements(in cm) of P4-M2 andp4-m2seriesof "Cuevadel Guácharo"(Monagasstate,Venezuela)and
Muaco (FalcónState,Venezuela)bearsandadditionalspecimensof A. wingeifIom localitiesin Brazil andBolivia.
Meanvaluesfor otherArctotheriumspeciesareprovidedfor comparison.(L) greatestmesio-distallength;(W) greatest
labiolingualwidth;(1)datatakenfIomTRAJANO& FERRAREZZI(1994);(2)datatakenfIomCARTELLE(1998).
P4 M1 M2 p4 m1 m2
L W L W L W L W L W L W
VF504 1,60 1,26 2,14 1,98






MACN 1453 2,72 1,55 2,4 1,7
UZM 5715 1,83 1,27 2,24 2,1
UZM 5721 2,8 1,4
UZM 5722 2,4 1,66
UZM 5723 2,97 2
UZM 5249 2,36 1,42 2,1 1,65
MACN 6273 1,2
GP-2T4 (1) 1,42 1,04 2,10 1,97 2,64 1,96 0,82 0,61 2,46 1,40 2,20 1,61
MHN1 (1) 1,84 1,33 2,32 2,22 3,07 2,24
ICG-10 (2) 1 0,5 2,4 1,2 2,1 1,5
A. vetustum 2 1,65 2,5 2,5 3,62 2,7 1,25 1,05 3,01 1,83 2,61 2,1
A. tarijense 2,31 1,9 2,69 2,98 3,65 2,87 1,5 1,2 3,54 2,12 3 2,21
A. bonariense 2,43 2,1 3,1 3,3 4,03 3 1,47 1,2 3,96 2,32 3,13 2,54
A. angustidens 3,09 2,L_3,01 _3~1 4.39 3.10 1,65 1,5 3,98 2,51 3,44 2,63
Table4.ComparativemorphologyofMl ofArctotheriumspecies.1.CrownshapeinoccIusalview;2.:OccIusaloutlineof
lingualmargin;3. Comparativeheightof paraconeandmetaconerelativeto eachother;4. Relativesizeof theparastyle;
5. Heightandpositionof protoconeandhypocone,anddifferentiationbetweenthem;6. Differentiationof a cuspletat
themeso-Iabialangleoftheprotoconebase;7.Protoconemorphology.













thanmetacone thanmetacone thanmetacone thanmetacone
4 small big small medium mediumtosmall
lowsandpoorly lowsandpoorly highsandwell highsandwell highsandwell
differentiated, differentiated, differentiated, differentiated, differentiated,5 locatednearthe locatednearthe locatedon the locatedon the locatedonthe
mesio-distalaxis mesio-distalaxis
lingualborder lingualborder lingualborderof thecrown of thecrown
baddifferentiated baddifferentiatedwelldifferentiated verywell verywell
6 fromthe fromthe fromthe differentiatedfrom differentiatedfrom
protocone protocone protocone theprotocone theprotocone
elongatedand
7 rounded rounded laterally rounded rounded
comQ.ressed
el'
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Table5. Comparativemorphologyof M2 of Arctotheriumspecies.l. Occlusaloutlineof mesialmarginof thecrown;
2.Morphologyofmesio-lingualangleofthecrown;3.Relativesizeofparastyle;4.Height,arrangementanddifferentiation
oftrigonlingualcusps;5.Morphologyandnumberofhypoconeapices;6.Morphologyoftrigonandtalon.
Table 6. Comparativemorphology of p4 of Arctotheriumspecies. 1. Crown shapein occlusal view; 2. Protoconid height





A. wmgei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
1 straight straight convex Sub-straight Sub- straight
2 small and large conforming
small and large conforming large conforming
rounded an acute shelf rounded an acute shelf an acute shelf
3 small large small small small
conforming a low conforming a low conforming a high conforming a high conforming a high
4 and continuous
and continuous and continuous and continuous and continuous
ridge without ridge without ridge, but better ridge, not well ridge, not well
differentiation differentiation differentiated differentiated differentiated
one apex one apex
two apex, the two apex, the
5 elongated in elongated in mesial one bigger ? mesial one bigger
mesio-lingual mesio-lingual than the distal than the distal
direction direction
conforming a conforming a well divided one well divided one well divided one
6 single single
from each other from each other from each other
masticatory masticatory by a high labio- by a high labio- by a high labio-
surface surface lingual ridge lingual ridge lingual ridge
A. wingei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
1 wideellipsoid wideellipsoid
wideellipsoidto Sub-circle wideellipsoidcircle
2 lowandrounded lowandroundedhighandacute lowandrounded
highandacuteor
rounded
3 smalland smalland largeandacute
verysmalland largeand
rounded rounded rounded rounded
A. wmgei A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense
1 absent absent present absent present
2 2 2 2or3 2 2
3 2 2 1 2 2
closed closed oQen closed closed
A. wingel A. vetustum A. angustidens A. bonariense A. tarijense




oneapex rounded, apex elongated,twoapexes apexoneapex
3 closed closed open closed closed
